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In bar fartrirkt wi Patriot had
Tha ateealigU aaJ the soft aighttold her father of bar letter U Jlxa-m- ie

and' what she proposed. He
seemed undisturbed.

air war Coin aosasthinr te k
"1 wish X sahrhl take rest a

ouub r . oAvjtcTT - - f - - Mcmaamo-Edit- or with sue, Pat, he --said ta a low
voice.- -

"Tea. . . . t wish you might tea,

Exactly what her feeling for
Jack was, she newer analyzed. She
had welcomed has arrival in Paris

Member of the Associated PrtM , ?

.i ATcUted-rre8- " J "cluslvery entitled to the dm for publlca-th- U
D'W credited t or not Ctherwis credited lapaper as ah had always welcomed him

ia Paha Beadt.

"Wett, then dont yoa see that
eras my first real kiss. Perhaps a
other kiss eaa aver quite compare
with it area If one loves more.
But ta marriage there comes
other experience that dwarfs a
Uss Bd perhaps one aoesat re-
member to) make comparisons."
r His anas closed convulsively
around her. There's something ia
you, Pat, , that dwarfs all other
women," he whispered.

"It's a little hit ef the spirit ef
my Da Jems fat me," she said sim-
ply. Adding, "but it's only a pinch, ,
I'm really a very doubtful char-
acter. Just a lot af good paint not
yet formed oa tha canvas."

He laurhed hanuilv. Tba rh

Jacx. . . ska was suddenly aware
of this strange wish, "But Xm
afraid things haveut chanred with
me. It may never coma te aay
thing--; hta She broke off. Tell

She wrote Jmuate lenc heart- -Pacific Coast Advertising ReDresentativ. burning tetter from Paris) fa
which she reiterated her lore and
her imoatienc. - He wnU bar
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brief, but tender letters telling lit
me about your home. Jack the one
yoa plan to have."

"It's already there." he said. "I
shall have my offices ia Richmond

;

'

tle beyead the fact that his feel-
ing for her was anehanged. He
was but waiting' tor Pant to taka
some action, They lived under the

Entered at ths Postoffiee at Salem, Oregon, as Second-Cla- s

r,,fo ltZhed everV corning except Monday. Buaines$ffice, 215 S. Commercial Street.

but In live en tie plantation. The
house is Just tea miles out, I wish
yoa could see it, Pat. A big-- rass-bli- nr

two story house. wit Wn
stopped. "Why, the cabman mustsame roor, went about together;

but the door between their rooms nave racea.
Durinr dinner in tha nrAm mfwhite columns and green blinds,

and almost covered with try.had never opened. Since that night
la Palm Beach they had not so the Cafe Madrid they danced. And

There's a long oak avenue lead--
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gazing ever jack's nice shoulder
into the overhanrine tra itmn

much as exchanged a kiss of
goodbye or greeting' when one or in front the yard to the river

with colored lights, Patricia felttne other went away for a few
days.

road."
She put her hands quickly over

her face. "Oh, don't. Ifs like my
old home. Only most of the oaksa

mat she nad not been so at peace
in many months. Thera
thing in the strong pressure of bis

But time went on, and Pamela
tade no more, gave no hint of her

Atentloa. She wrote to Patricia
and her father Jointln ehattv aa.

naa rone Into the river before arm not inruling; bet reassuring
and satisfvinr. Witfcia that anawas born. The bouse, had hnmoved back; but the big-- ivy rootsid letters, telling them all that were moved too, and they had eov
one found courage to go on.

They scarcely talked on the way
home, riviner themselves aiUntiv

went on around her, all she was
doing, but nothing from the Inside
of her.

ered it by the- - time I left for
boarding-- schooL I never saw it

Overthrow of a Dynasty?
YOUNG Phillip LaFollette, one-ter- m go-ern-

or of Wis-consi- n,

went down to defeat in Tuesday's primaries,the first defeat a LaFollette has ever sustained in that
hovf'KV 6re 4,? years the lAFonettes, father and sons,

P011111' Powerful. To add to their dismay Sen-ato- rJohn J. Blaine, their political fellow-progressiv- e, met
AM1 vhe han3 0f John B' ChaPPIe Voung editor of
w 4nnA rmer GY,ernor KWer won over Phil LaFollette

to the beauty of the Bois ia Springsgaia, ... How Dadorns can enPatricia didn't like te think of dure It here " time under a flooding moon and
to a new-ol- d beauty withinJack's ana tightened ahont W--rat, couldnt you come with me? He left her at her door a un.

Pamela. When thoughts like nau-
seous maggots gnawed at her con-
sciousness, she would throw them
out, assuring: herself with fierce
determination that she had done no

since Mother's death. Dad has of hope in his heart.
There's a eabla far von. Pat.lived ta the town hmis. Too

father would love the old place.vxong to Aunt Pam, Had Aunt Para rieia, oa the victrola," called her
father as she closed the door.

A eabla ... her heart and
Ana you like to be with me, dont
yoa, dear? Toull miss me, wont

not really left Jimmis in her heart,
even before that winter in Palm

' """ uy some io.uuu votes.Kohler is a conservative and served two years as governor.
SSIfVS rmer .?ver?or wh0 has been senator for one
T iSn J16 IlmA?nPy reaionary, and has fought thedynasty bitterly.

TiU b! th.ose ho leaP t0 the conclusion that theLaFollette dynasty is definitely overthrown in Wisconsin,it nas indeed suffered a fprrifif iit. k t nn

stop . . she tore it epea . . . Jim--Beach? But why was she staying you j
"Tes. terribly. But" mie . . . ra Liondoa , , . coming to

see her tomorrow. ... Her Tnia"Dont you think in time my love
on ... ir not because she hoped
for some adjustment ether than a
Paris divorce? wouia win some return T" gave. She sat down quickly to savet at moae nxiea ner race fraraa hShe chafed against her situa nerseix irom tailing. Tomorrow

Jlmmle. ...hands and looked up at him, herchine has been too omnipotent to be toted to the wreck pileafter onp rnllnnao Tf ;a wi , i , . tion, but it was not her wsy te
brood. Both she and Jack wera eyes saining' with tears. "Tour love

has already won considerable re. e
Upon his arrival. Jimmia had

tudyior, workin faithfully. Their turn," she smiled. "But it daeaVft

. At 13 tw cau.v iu assert tnar, Wisconsinhas gone permanently regular.!
The LaFollettes have suffered the fate of others whohave been m power. The angered voters smote them, cryingior a "change". In one stt fK rh

phoned her to meet him at Theseea lair to give yoa less than the
beet, I wish oh. Jack. I'm a nlan.

Py bouts were spent together.
They prowled the city; Joined the
Hentparnasse satellites at the side Begence,

Almost his first worda. aftr a-i-tation girL Ifonparnasse seems se
tawury to one who has lived in

walk cazes of evenings, had part
ia the unaxxUng arguments while
they watched the atranra raatlav

ing their dinner order, had been,
"Pat. Pam ia cominr ta Pirfiwhite houses with bis-- Column and

tive to progressive m other states it is from liberals to
conservatives. No matter what ;alibi Blaine and LaFolletteana urookhart in Iowa mio-ri- r nnt im v,Qt- - u. green "blinds; lived with hlaes and get her divorce. She's probably oalife of the boulevards go by. Often, magnolias and Jasmine. Beach tr ner way now."

a mass of pink bloom in 8nr4nr. For some reason this word far
too, jack carried her away te one
of the grand ecfes where the Mont--r-- . i ana white cotton in Fan It's sethere are many and persistent parnasse crowd went not. noisy and disouietinr here."

which she had waited se long, and
so eagerly, shocked her Immeasur-
ably. All the marrot-lik- a thnnvhtm

demands of a like kind fromBITS for BREAKFAST "Dearest, if f fate, and am willother sections. Ha ha h ing to take you with second beat.

"Is there any place In the world
so perfect as the Bois on a Spring
night?" sighed Patricia.

They were
,

driving1 in a close Ut--
a S a

out needy relatives, to the and trust to time"By R. J. HENPRICKS- - Knowledge of thl writer; and "X shouldn't let Ton1 fine tmtover long periods.

she had locked in the secret places,
refusing them the opea of her
conscious mind, jumped out as by
the release of a spring lock.

So you've' succeeded. . . . Yoa
little beast. . . . She didn't, want ta

ewer is ruble going oa and onue can, wita the top thrown back.
White roads windinr. OM fr

gangplank in the face of universal discontent.
Wisconsin has been pretty! much of a political exper-ime- nt

laboratory; and the rest of the country has been quitecontent to let them tinker with laws to establish political
and industrial democracy. The government administrationhas ben costly, for reforms as: a rule come high. Recentlythe legislature sought to guarantee an income to farmers:and Gov. LaFollette sought a drastically higher income taxon corporations.

Another factor in the Wisconsin result may be found inthe increased democratic vote much of which is doubtlessa desertion from the LaFollette wing in a desire to line up
with the democrats. The scent of possible victory is givinga new lease of life to this long moribund party.

The possession of nower in rm fnmilv f nnorir An

ana i don t see how I can goThere are stories to tha affo-- t huddled in velvet shadows. Black

Hoover worth 700 million:
story of a- -- liar:

S
You have perhaps heard the pi-

oneer Oregon saying, current in

tuat be Invested In Rnsslan min on here In Montparnasse. At first
they were novel and amusinr. hut give him up and yoa know it, oiing properties before tha world

waters gleaming-- between. Gentle
wind fanning their cheeks, rum-plin- gr

her perfumed hair. Above
war and, of course, lost 100 there's something hard and small

under their bright talk. They are
sne wouldn't have held on a whole
year. . . . But yoa wouldn't lt mtnem the great silver moon swam of him. ... Kept writinr him burs.as intolerant as the Intolerant ones

they preach about: and a vrat

per cent of those Investments. He
had made, for a London syndi-
cate, a good deal of money In
Australian mines, that he had

in pale seas. ing letters. . . . She used to hold
you on her Iso when von war a1 think HI have te be gob deal more savage ia their intolernome soon," be said presently. "It's tiny thing and teH you stories. . . .ance. But for you and Dadums I'doperated after former Investors

had abandoned them, heranva nave found them unbearabla at tie loved yoa. And you've takes
her husband away from bar. . . .

years is most unusual inJhis country. Seldom does one man they did not know how to make times. And now you're roinr."
Toa are a vile, sneakinr HttlHis arms tightened around bar."U1U u Knp oa a political maenme lor many decades; al-

most never is the nower hanH Hnwn f tv.a
mem pay.

S
Herbert Hoover, a !Ulm hmr

tne days after ox driving cover-
ed wagon immigrants arrived:
"There are two kinds of liars,
plain liars and - liars."

The writer was in a Salem bar-
ber shop the other day. Next to
his chair, a lively conversation in
this proverbially loquacious set-
ting- was going on. Part of it ran
something like this:

S .
"I generally vote straight, but

this year I can't bring myself to
rote for Hoover. It ain't so much
the bonus; mebbe he'a right about
that: he seems to think trvin t

reptile. . . . Well. now. ffa diaTm rolna-- to take von wita ma

time l settled down to work. I'm
twenty-seve-n and not started."

"Somehow, I can't imagine Paris
without you," she said with a catch
at her heart. "You've become part
of it,"

"No, I haven't become part of
ft rre merrfv yielded mnlf ta

I went leave you here"tion of the Jme. Speaking with no immediate knowledge of . . . Why didnt jou think of all tha
sooner?worked for alender pay, la the "AS rirht. Jak" aka a.U

She felt sick. Her voioaomce or tne Oregon Land com-
pany, in the second atnra mnra breathlessly, "but let me out of

your arms a minute. Ill coma Wk

hundred million dollars! Yes, sir,
he has money workin' fer him In
ev--y kentry on the globe! Seven
hundred million's the right fig-ge- r;

that's what he's worth!"

After the writer was released
from his chair, he had a chance to
observe the man In the next one
who had been holding- - forth. He
had the appearance of one who
might speak with some author-
ity; in a crowd of his kind
would be looked up to as know-
ing whereof he affirmed. He in-
dicated his present financial sta-
tus by telling that he had Justput in two busy weeks picking
hops, and had earned a total
of sixteen dollars.

S
The fact to, no one knows how

much money President Hoover
could raise now. Perhaps not a
great sum. There are tales that
he has had large losses la re-
cent years, and that his wealth
may or may not be around
$700,000 at the present time.
He has voluntarily taken a large
cut in his salary. He gives away
a good deal of money to relief
work; $5000 at a time has gone
to help In filling up budgets In
California relief work. No doubt

very faint and small: "On aeeonninorth of the northwest corner ot it because of what it held. I donl ef sae. Jimmie?"I want to tell yoa something."

icjscui, oiiuauon in Wisconsin we are inclined to theopinion that the defeat is by no means the death-throe- s of
LaFolletteism, and that under Senator Robert LaFollette adesperate attempt will be made to regain power when thepublic distress has been eased and voters less inclined toswat the "ins".

commercial a a d ChamaVaia "No, dear. Oa account of anothesHis arms loosened. She did notstreets. He also attended to the draw entirely eat ef these. "TH wteams (horses) of that rommnr Another woman. . . . Anethsaback with yea." She stared straightand this orphan boy had milkedpay all the bonusers ask might woman. ... Of coma aha kafe.4tne ramiiy cow. of his uncle, Dr.
H. J. Mlnthorn, when they Uved
In Newberg, before coming to
Salem in the aarlv nfnattaa. Ta

aaeaa. --I want to. Not Just to get
away from them; or because I'm
homesick and lava the picture efyear home. But ftecanee I want ta

heard him aright. ... But yea. . . ,
He had said it quite plainly. . . ,
Another woman. ...

A landslide net na InaMa k.the late nineties, when Herbert be with you, , . . Wait, Jack, ... I
wasnt terribly sick of them nor head, sweeping all risible life frost

like ft. There's something exotie
and strained here a determimed
gaiet that doesnt ring-- true te
me."

"I feel like that sometimes. And
X grow homesick, But of course,
IVe bo home te go back to," she
aid. And immediately she wished

she hadnt added that last.
"Poor little girl" He put his ana

around her. Not as a lover, but as
a friend.

She had aa impulse toward re-
sistance; tha she let him draw her
gently against him. There was
something-- very comforting about
the fed of his arm, even a little
exdtinr. She was all at once lone-
ly and oppressed. The heady per--

ena up in puttin' a crimp In the
credit of the kentry, er makin' all
the rest of the folks dig up more
money fer taxes than they can
afford to dig.

b
'But there la another reason

that goes against the grain with
me Hoover'a too rich a man to
be president. He Just can't have a
feelin' fer the under dog. Why,
did you know he is worth seven

terribly anxious to go home tffl rt-n-o tner woman ... anotaes
Woman. ... TTnoa Jimmia Vl.yoa told me yea were going. . . .

But there's one thing I want to ask
of yoa . . . deat kiss me. ... If
yoa kissed ms I mirhtat n.

w m- - i ti i aa tgone oa loving her, longing fee
her ell this while. And he hadnl
returned to Aunt Pam. . . . rv.
could have borne that. RatDo yoa understand. ... I might

compare. . . ."

went from Salem to enter Stan-
ford university, he had managed
to save only a small sum.

1.
He did "chores" at Stanford,

to eke out his small savings;
performed kitchen work In a
sorority, and waited on the ta-
bles, among other things. In that
sorority he met the present Mrs.
Hoover, who was then a member
of It. He sent for his only and
older brother, Tad." who work-
ed on one of the linotypes in The
Statesman office, and had "Tart- -

other woman. . . . Oh, ao. It waia a

"Yes. I understand." ha aJd toe niaeous. . . .
ihuskily. "But if you're afraid of

that now what about afterward?" Ia.
1

O I'M. Vr sUac Fcatana SraaKaic.Daily Health Talks
By ROYAL S. COPELAND, ft!. D. California, about 130 miles

north and east of Lna inr.i.i
- New ViewsT CAM think .AtVi.. The land was worth less thantimely than to warn you of the nothing. Mr. Hoover acquired

2000 acres or mora ar it

emir DONATION

for now use
. present neea lor conservationOf BtBfTlirtH mnA k..UI. n 14 or more wells, bin afrom Tnany hospitals and welfare

Yesterday Statesman reporters
asked this question: "How do yoa
think the election campaign is
going? Who's going to win. Hoo-r- er

or Roosevelt?"

pump water by electric power
onto the thirsty - acres trans-
formed the desert stretch tnt

etables. Meals should be regular
and ample time should be set asidefor each zaeaL

Drink at least six to eight glasses
of water daUy. Proper daily elim-
ination is necessary. Alcohol, to
bacc?Wt coffe nd condiments
Mould be taken in extreme modera-
tion and drugs should be avoided.

A minimum of eight hours ofsleep is necessary for the average
individual. Remember that withlack of sleep it is necessary to ex-De-

twic. aa murh na-- A ac

a fire farm, producing crops;
many kinds of garden and or-
chard Products. That farm m.
make up a large part of the es--
umaiea 1700,000 fortune of thepresident.

tmici indi-
cate an increase
of illnessthroughout the
land.

Though thedeath rate frthe past two
years has been
low, there has
been a definite
increase in the
infections and
deficiency dis-
eases, showing
that the need of

take up studies at Stanford.
"Tad" is now Dean Theodore
Hoover of the school of mines.
Stanford university. His broth-
er made a mining engineer out of
"Tad," promoting him in opera-
tions la which he himself was
employed, after graduation,

'm :Word came back to Salem oc-
casionally of how "Bert" Hoover
was getting on In the world. He
was drawing big salaries; $5000
a year; then S10.000. The
Rothschild syndicate of London
took him on at $30,000 a year.
That crowd did not "give" him a
salary; they paid him such a sal-
ary because he had become capa-
ble of earning it.

Then, around the time of the
Boxer rebellion, the government
of China hired Herbert Hooveraway from the Rothschilds, to
have charge of the mining prop-
erties of that country. Engineer

John Carson, attorney: "I don't
know. It's going to be very close.
Hoover will carry this state, I be-
lieve."

4
Mrs. Cora Rekl, county court-hous- e:

"Hoover is going to win.
Why? Well, I'm going to vote for
him and I am certainly back of
the man I vote for as a winner."

IB the last ramnalrn , .TI
complish the same amount of work.If you have any difficulty la sleep-
ier, taka A hrillr wallr w. liar of the type that started theseven hundred million dellar fa-

ble Set in motion a mtnr-- r K.
time. A warm hafh and m

Electncity on Farms
SWIFT has been the extension of electric service into the

The oil lamp and its more efficient successor,the gas-man-

tle
lamp, are being steadily replaced by electriclight floods a room at the touch of a switch. The ruralhome has abundant use for electric energy. Besides illumin-

ation for house and barn, power is needed for separator,
churn, washing machine, feed chopper, wood-sa- w and othermachines which have been run by woman or man or horsepower.

f? SPued Yhich the rural districts have been elec--

JnH Sf iqSS 111' larnl c"stomer3 of ht plants. At the
SJ? I m13 ehad grown t0 698,786, a gain of 293V llliC m.1Chif this exPansin has been due to theinstallation unit electric generating plants on the farms,more and more the transmission lines from central stationsare being extended through the country, serving the coun-tryside as well as the densely populated urban communities.In Oregon 29.7 per cent of the farms are served, in Wash!
ington 51 per cent and in California 63.8 per cent.ing to the census reports in ApriL 1930, there were 945,356farms electrified, or 13.5 per cent of the total number. Of

? PeTSZn ! lhe total Wre supplied withdividual plants 9.5 of the total were served by centralstations Now it is estimated that a million farms are en-joying electric service.
When one considers that only about 15 of the peoplein the country are now being supplied with electric energy

;.i1PPare?t tha the "tension of service will continue asas financing will permit. Isolated farms will have
5? 2?y 0n .1.ndvldu1 Plants. while the more thickly settled

v ?h? same blessings of comfort, convenience and safetyelectricity has brought to the city are being showeredupon country communities all over the land by the extensionof the service from central plants.

ire7iLiSJnU8f(S.T! ?n tliJnani league pennant and
;.nll tff , ot joy to contrast with their ln--"s

tut thir boies-tT- h us used to be regular ball playhave been of the; top so lone ther were
iikiZFtErfYat of tbe Chicaso ' b?2

STtj?l? ?Tt TfiburV.gd fn i&"Stfamily."

city cSmtaiXd,?n"ISiVhreir three fits h the
ground nKlSwnf&J&uiW c.nejr. oa the

;oes into apasma forlelr 3 2P la, last lec".
Gm Moser. runner up in til ??? ?tT1, commi"ee will name
I.tncy which the N-- T

primar'e?- - Th Jwel of
omah county oick? mtJ. n mu.f We hopd

atall. who wasn't a can--

cltemltabmroeuShDt "SffSJS1 "d th -P-
.Uent when we hear a tfrfl ,Vh..

rlss of milk taken before retiringwill V I 5 1 Herbert Hoover employed no
Amo Jfcs wnue iaoor on his California

farm, readlnr "Xa whita i.k..
Of course, if you hare aa ail-

ment it ntMMUIT f MMtva .w. Robert Boardnian. ntirih-a- l dUemployed here." That He was run

SILVERTON. Sept. 21 Rev. C.
L. Foss announced Tuesday aft-
ernoon, al the jesuJar monthly
meeting of Trinity Dorcas society,
that it would be greatly appreciat-
ed If members of the group set
sside canned fnijt or vegetables
and also clothing for the Chil-
dren' borne in Washington
which Is being supported by the
Lutheran church.

Mrs. Elmer Olsen, president ot
the group, and Mrs, B. O. Nel-ao- n

were hostesses at the Tuesday
meeting. A good number of mem-
bers were out and spent the aft-
ernoon la sewing layettes to be
used for charitable purposes.

At the business meeting thematter ot holding the annual"lutefish" dinner was discussed
favorably. While bo definite time
was set it was thought that dia-n-or

would be held early in De-
cember as asuaL The members
will also continue with their silv-
er teas which they have beea
firing daring the summer.

proper medical attention. If you rector: "Hoover lscks the person
cannot anora a private physician,
do not nvlrt vnnrulf Knt anW al cnarm of Roosevelt; I met the

latter in France during the war.
He appeared then aa a cordial an.

aown, by a long and elaborate
statement of Mr. Hoover'a man-ager. Who was a "buddy" of his
in world war days. Nothing but

a hospiUl clinic or board of health
station, wnere you will receive
medical trutnunt m- -A T thusiastle person. I daresay Hoowuue laoor is employed on theuoover loan a that China was

paylnr a hlxh rate of Interact tn
MlfiW, ayou are physically fit, guard andrespect your health, fer ft will give foreign lenders, who were humll--

ver is a oetter trained, more sta-
ble executive and probably a bet-
ter man for president. But the
swing is to Roosevelt and he may
wis. In my opinion the election to
not yet determined. The undivid

to diit and CP'1I
health is of national importance andmust not be neglected.

In times ef economic stress it Is
more necessary than ever to --rulti-rate

healthful habits. Worry is of-
ten worse than disease. Worry in-
terferes with appetite and normaldigestion. Loss ef appetite, gastric
distress, constipation, loss ofweight headache, disturbed sleep
and other conditions too numerousto mention can be traced to worry,

WI'V? Plms, rememberthat ill health will make your load
heavier. Above all, do not econo-nux- e

by cutting down on yoar food
and the necessary rest and recrea-
tion. Eat freely of fruits and ver- -

you greater resistance araimst at-
tacks of worry nd disease.

Get out in tha anm af-- aa mnV
as possible. Hold your chia up,
your stomach in and your spine
erect. Walk-- and at aa it Kt.m

ed Tote which makes up its mind
between bow and November willwere a Joy. I have no doubt that tell the story."

xioever iarm; never was, withperhaps exceptions in short in-
tervals when only Mexican or
other such laborers eould be had,
in harvesting time.

And, even so, the writer has
heard, since the barber shop in-
cident, that the California story
has lately been revived. The an-
cient ssylng about the futility ot
attempting te chase down a lie,
once started, even with seven
league boots, to proven an apt
one. The seven hundred million
dollar lie will likely be currentfour yesrs hence, or forty yesrs.

this attitude will aid each of us to
deal ancMiufnUv ritk tk. Edward Domain r. nw nlaatdistressing but temporary superintendent: "As Collier's re-

marked, it a man to 'in' now he
had better keep still for if people
know IL thevll rnta him nnt

Official Team
At Fair ListedAnswers to Health Queries

P. P. Q.--W- hat do you advise
for constipation?

A. --Carrt mini tiaf ..J .: j
That's my belief on thepreslden-tta- lsituation; I see no way to stop
the tide against the 'in's'

lauag that people by sending
men ot their own to collect cus-
toms, la order that they might
be-- certain ot getting their high
interest charges, and to make
sure the payment of principal
installments. Mrr Hoover told his
Chinese coworkers that hethought he could secure them a
loan to pay off the one that was
so burdensome and humiliating
to their people. He succeeded. Itmade a large saving; many
times a million dollars for thewhole times it was to run; and
under its terms they had theirown mea in their custom houses.

The Chinese government paid
Mr. Hoover a million dollars for
this service: not a fee; aa hon-
orarium. Much less than hewould have been entitled to asa hard-fiste- d broker. That was
Herbert Hoover's first million
doUara. It may be. his only one.
lf-.-

J?
ro-Jer-

tT
1 worth only

MOO now, it would indicate
that he has not .han ..

poor elimination. For further partie- -

Daily Thought John Sundia. tailor: "Rooseralt

"Evervwhera x

anraait alt

will wis. Why It Hoover won his
life wouldat be safe and we
might lose oar president, so many
people object to him."

SILVERTON, Sept. 11 Her-
bert Jones, Saaford Davis. Har-
lan Loe make up the official
Judging team representing --the
high school Smith-Hugh- es de-
partment at the Canby fair Wed-
nesday. Other Smith-Hugh- es boys
going to tha show were Robert
Hauge, Carl Loroa. Lyle Krag.
Ronald Glfford. Doa Goetx, G rov-
er Llchty. BIU Dunagan, aad
Clyde Parsons. Their Instructor,
Warren K. Crabtrea accompanied

tars acna seu-aaaress- stamped
envelope and repeat your question.

,9'B.-- Qr-1ral- 84 M inches
tall, what should I weigh?

A You should weigh about 102
pounds. This is about the average
weight for one of this age andect as determined by examina-tio- ij

of a large number of persons.
A few pounds above or below theaverage is a matter ef little or no
significance.

Mn. B. Q. Is deep breathing
good for one who has a spot on thelung?

A. Yes; should prove hetful.

,W. J. J. Q. What causes itchi-
ng" ef the legs?

A. This may be due to prariti.
caused by eoastipatio er ante-intoxicatio- n.

Certain diseases ef the
nervous system may also cause thi
condition. Send self - addressed
stamped .envelope for full parti-u-lar- s

and repeat your question.

Hiss G. A. Q. What do you ad-
vise for dry briUto nails?

A. Soak them in warm olive itThis should prove helpful.

A. J. Q Can a large nose be
reduced?

in characters of living light, bias-lu-g
on all Its ample folds, as they

float" over the sea and over theland, and in every wind-und- er the
whole .heavens, that other senti-
ment, dear to evrv tm. im.h.

32 Children at
Po,au,iSCa-tayT;.V.- U

r Mehama Schoolcan heart .Liberty and Union,
tnem. 1H. B. a Would dark gi conserve his first million, owlagl

to nsfnrfitnalA
MEHAMA, Sept, 21 School

started Monday with la full days
teaching. Thirtr-tw- a nnniia an.

. n ... , E.ll 111 . m

- MGoaug. misled the bearer, bahounV .fBT
! The .republican are ko
Party from 11 to 1 3. That la daterou? bSlS. 'whi2 ?' 1V

iromaa who vfll aay ah to too 4ldj torjoln? the

Lnu?r U? Jsl1?? U wWci can- hto f of ;conscience to a daageroua thiaj.

uuw ana lorever, one and insep-
arable." Daniel Webster.

IX HOSPITAL HERE
SILVERTON. Sept. 11 Dons Id

Moseng, nine year old son of Mr.
SBd Mn. Hals Ifoamr. m tvM

oa account of giving- - away more

reueve eye-strai- n?

A, Possibly. But it would be
wise to bar your eyes examined to
determine whether or not you needttosea, -

rolled with l la tha higher class

FIRE IS CHECKED
SILVERTON, Sept. 11. The

Sllverton fire department answer-
ed a call early Tuesday afternoon
to check a grass lira which broke
out at the home ot Mrs, Carrie --

King oa Soath Water street. Tar
fire 'was kept under control and

SuIt a plastic surgeon. '
IWVPMi ISIUM ill, I.

uiuuej man a man or his means
would be expected to do; that is.the average man.

There was a desert place in

es and 17 la the primary room.
Several childrea la the district
have not yet started " ta school
and a larcer aarenmaat te a.fteka Wdaady,St. 21, ltS2XslM WedUy, Spt. 21, lt32 to-- tha tubercular hospital at 8a--

ina i uesasy. ported by the first ef arxt weelcn d damage was dona.


